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CLASS A. Pub. Price.

Tho American, Nashville, Tonn., Doin., Wic.. .? .CO

American Swlnohord, Chicago, 111., Agr. llvo
'

AgHouUimil Spencer, Ind., Agr.,
Monthly

World, Elgin, II., Juvenile,.: Wk.. poBoys
Com. Appeal, Memphis, Tenn., Agr., w. . . . . .

Farm Progress, St. Louis, Mo., Agr.. Som-M- o. .25

Farm, Stock & Homo, Minneapolis, Minn., Agr.,
Semi-month- ly . ,bU

Farm & Flresldo, springneiu, umo, akl,
Semi-month- ly ;

Lome & Farm, Louisville, Ky., Agr., Scmi-M- p.

Tho Industrious Hen, Knoxvlllo, Tonn., Poul- -
f iv. Mn

Missouri Valloy Farmer, Topoka, Kans., Agr.,
Monthly 5

Nebraska Dairyman, Lincoln, Nob., Mo... ... .00
Modern Piiscllla, Boston, Mass., ivaney-wo- m,

Monthly '- -

Nat. Farmer & Stock Grower, St. Louis, Mo.,
Agr. and Stock, Mo. ...... ... .......... . . .

Nat. Homo Journal, St. Louis, Mo., Household,
Monthly ;

Chattanooga Weekly Nows and Farm Journal

.35

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50
Peoplo's Popular Alo., Dos Moines, ia nouau- -

hold, Monthly ; 25

Pralrlo Farmor, Chicago, 111., Farming, Semi-
monthly 3"

Rellablo Poultry Journal, Qulncy, 111., Poultry,
Monthly CO

Southorn Agriculturist, Nashvillo, Tenn., Agr.,
Semi-month- ly CO

Southern Fruit Grower, Chattanooga, Tonn.,
Act. and ITortl.. Monthly CO

Up-to-D- ato Farming, Ind., Agr.,
Soml-month- ly CO

Vlck's Magazine, Chicago, 111., Florlculturo,
Monthly CO

CLASS D. Pub. Price.
Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga Democratic,

Trl-wook- ly $1.00
Tho American Boy, Dotrolt, Mich., Literary.

Monthly . 1.00
Loulsvlllo, Ky., Dem WI:. . 1.00

Enqulror, Cincinnati, Ohio, Dcm Wk 1.00
Tho Fruit Grower, St. Joe, Mo.. Farm. Mo 1.00
Norman E. Mack's National Monthly, Dom. ... 1.00
Tiio iTousokoopar, Minneapolis, Minn., House-

hold, Monthly 75
Irrigation Age, Chicago, 111., Agr., Mo 1.00
The Vegetarian Co. Hygienic, Chicago, 111.,

Monthly 1.00
Michigan Farmor, Detroit, Mich., Agr., Wk. . .75
woorasKa Farmer, nod., Agr., wic. . . . l.oojnio warmer, uieveianu, Ohio, Agr., wic 75
aouinorn uumvator. Atlanta, ua.. Acrr.. scmi- -

montniy j.oo
LaFollotto's Wookly Magazine. ." 1.00
Wlndles Gatllng Gun, Chicago. 111., Reform,

Monthly . 1.00
Word & Works. St. Louis, Mo., Scientific and

Domestic, Monthly 1.00

The Commoner.

COMBINATION BARGAINS
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Indianapolis,

Courier-Journa- l,

Commoner
AND ONE IN

CLASS A

$1.00

Commoner
AND ANY TWO

IN CLASS A

$1.3'5

The
Commoner
AND ONE IN

CLASS D

$1.35

Commoner
AND ANY TWO

IN CLASS D

$1.85

i

THE COMMONER and any One in Class A with (to --4 rany one in Class B . cjp JL U U
THE COMMONER and any One in Class A with (to O i Aany Two in Class B qp2 X 1

THE COMMONER and any Two in Class A with fo --4 q
any One in Class B . . ; cjp X o O t)

MISCELLANEOUS.

Publishers with Tho
American Magazine, Now York City, Literary, Mo....si?o6 Commo"r'
American Motherhood, Cooporstpwn. N. Y.. Literary Mo. 1.00 iTho Arena, Trenton, N. J., Mo . .... 2 50 J!

Tho Black Cat, BoBton, Mass., Short Stories, Mo r'oo Tkk
Breeder's Gazotto, Chicago, 111., Agr. & Stock, Wk.... 2'.00 '
Cosmopolitan. Now York City, Literary, Mo i 00 T2Country Gentleman, Albany, N. Y., Agr., Wk v 1.50
Tho Democrat, Johnstown, Pa., Democratic, Wk..... 1.00 So
Tho Dollneator, New York City. Fashion, Mo 1.00 "

Tho Etude, Philadelphia, Pa., Musical, Mo r.tfO 515
Farmers Voice, Syanston. m., Agr., Soml-monthly.- ... l.ooFlold & Stream. Now York City, Sporting, Mo.......!! 150 rsX
Good Housekeeping, Springfield, Mass., Household, Mo. 1.00Health Culturo, Passaic, N. J Health, Mo 100 Jr2
Hoard's Dairyman, Ft. Atkinson, Wis., Dairying, Wk.. 1.00 X
Homo Horald, Chicago, III., Unsectarlan, Wk........! 2 00 o2Houston Post, Houston, ToXas, Dem., twlco-a-wee- k. .. . 1.00 TanLlvo Stock Journal i XX

Technical World, New York, Monthly ! I'm 5
Tho Independent, Now York, Current Evonts, Wk ! 2no 52
Literary DlgoBt, New York, Review, Wk..... 300 H2McCalls Magazine, Now York, Fashions, .0 ro ?'?5

Metropolitan Magazlno, New York, Literary, Mo....! l'.50 1J5

In each cae where the nppcnrs before name of a publicationnre only to nvecpt new subscription. Foreign we
PerloillcttlH may be nent to different addresses if aJXKrt ra

friends may wish to Join with you in wending for a Ya.ubNerlptlonn are for one year, and if new, begin wih the cuieJt 'mam1her unless otherwise directed.

Address
Orders
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facts essential to any scientific pro-

cess of rate fixing do not exist in any
of our railway systems.

"Why not? Because our railway
managers and directors have steadily
and almost unconsciously defeated
all attempts to induce them to keep
all accounts in such a manner as will
yield tho knowledge which is
essential to adequate public control.
No railway manager knows, or seeks
to know, the true work and earning
capacity of the various sorts of roll-
ing stock that he employs. Elemen-
tary facts such as the average rate
per passenger per mile, the average
rate per ton per mile for traffic, he
refuses to supply.

"It is no secret that the committee
appointed three years ago by David
Lloyd-Georg- e to examine the methods
of railway accounts has met with a
stubborn refusal of the railway man-
agers to supply these and other rele-
vant sorts of information."

The policy of consolidation has ap
parently been stimulated by the hard
times through which the British rail
ways, in common with those of the
United States, passed in 1908. A
few great companies now virtually
control the railway business of the
islands and "pooling" is said to have
become much more generally prac-
ticed in recent years. The most sig-
nificant feature of the operation of
the combination policy was the cut-
ting off last October of a number of
express trains between London and
Manchester and the reduction of time
between the two cities, by the Great
Northern and Great Central compa-
nies. The three great Scotch lines,
the Caledonian, North British and
Glasgow and Southwestern formed a
working arrangement that specified
traffic areas for each company, with-
drew what were considered superflu-
ous t.rn.lnn and steamboats and re- -

I vised excursion and week-en- d fares.
These changes reduced the numper of
employes of the railroads consider-
ably and added strength to the ele-
ment among the employes in favor of
nationalization. Chicago

THE SUN'S MESSAGE

Sun tell de stars: "Git out my way!
I got ter climb up higher,

De weary world de winter long
' Been freezin' fer my fire!

"I got ter rise
An' light dem skies;
I rise an' shine,

An' shine an' rise!

"I tell de green worl' howdy do
De winter don an' gone,

An' how yo' family an' you? -
Oh, how you comin' on?

"I rise, I rise
Ter light yo' skies
I iise an' shine,

An' shine an rise!

"Hit's time for you ter sow de seed 1

Mak!e green grass come ter hay,
Or else you won't have nuttin' 'tall
.- - When comes de rainy day!

"Des watch me rise
An' light yo skies.

I rise an' shine?,
An shine an' rise.."

' Atlanta Constitution. .

BOTH TIRED
A New Yorker at one of the Jersey

winter resorts had occasion to com
plain of the Service in the dining
room.

"Waiter," he called out sternly,
one evening, "how much longer have
I got to sit here without my dinner?
I've been here a full hour!"

"You've got nothing on me, sir,"responded tho waiter. "I've been
here since this morning. Kinder
tiresome, ain't it?" Puck.
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AS THE TWIG BENDS
Kendall had a son who was tho

pride of his heart. One day he found
one of his favorite cherry trees cut
down.

"Jack," he said, "did you do that?"
With quivering lip Jack replied:

"Father, I can not deceive you; I did
not cut the tree down; Billy Brown
did it, but I bossed the job."

Tears of joy rprang into the fath-
er's eyes. "Bless you, my boy," ho
said. "Billy will bc-preside- nt of tho
United States, but you will be chair-
man of the national committee."
Success Magazine.

FOLLOWING A PRECEDENT
The old bachelor's married sister

was inspecting his den.
"And you make your bed only

once or twice a year?" she said.
"That's about right, Nervy," ho

answered.
"How do you make it, if you don't

mind telling me?"
"Oh, I turn it over and kind o'

mix it up."
"Why, you horrid old thing!

That's the way the Missouri river
does." Chicago Tribune.

Subscribers flflvermins Dept.

A great many of our subscribers
havo been quick to redllzo tho hand-
some profit they can make by adver-
tising In our Little Advertisement De-
partment. Wo started this department
of little advertisements expressly for
our subscribers, so they could adver-
tise at the very low price of 6 cents
per word, their farms, homes, lands,
surplus llvo stock, poultry, eggs, bees,
birds, pet stock, seeds, plants, nursery
stock, produce, Implements' they had
outgrown but which were still useful,
etc. It didn't take our big army ot
subscribers long to find out that it
pays to advertise in Tho Commoner's
Subscribers Advertising Department.
The rate of six cents per word is rela-
tively much smaller than tho cent a
word rate charged by papers of 1,000
circulation. Tho Commoner has a
guaranteed circulation of 145,000, so
tho actual cost to you Is about 1 centper word for 24,000 clroulation. Somo
of our subscribers now, not- - only ad-
vertise their miscellaneous wants, but
have built up a regular mail order
business from these small advertise-
ments, and ralso stock, etc., on pur
pose ior tneir customers secured oy
advertising. A good many sell goods
and articles of their own mako, or act
as agents for manufacturers.

You can-- make money and build up a
nice little business of your own by
using this department to placo your
proposition before The Commoner's bigarmy of readers. If you havo anything
to buy or sell it will pay you to uso
this department at all times.

Send us a trial order. Write just asyou'd talk. Nevjar mind the nrrammar.
Count name, postofilco, and numbors as
ono word each. Multiply by 6 centsper word, and send your ad. and money
order direct to Tho Commoner, Lincoln,
Nob.

LJBNRICO'S EYE BALM CURES ALL1 A kinds of Eyo Troubles. Testimo-nials free: BOc and $1.00 per bottle.Address Henrico Mfg. Co., 825 Green-lea- fAve., Chicago, 111. . ,

I AND FIVE QUARTERS FINEprairie in S. E. Saskatchewan.Prices $14 and .$15 'per acre. Jonso
uuiinaon, j,aKe urystai, Minn.

EXERCISES TO PRODUCE .DEEP- breathing and entlrd bodily, mus-cular-, strength. An exercise 'that de-velops the . body- - symetrically from
heaJi ,to. foet' Relaxation by thismethod is compelled. Rigid musclesand -- tense nerves aro broken up andtaught to respond to the .will of theirowner. No expense needed fpr appar-atus. Nothing required but fresh airand tqn to fifteen minutes time oaoh
dayIu Send $1.00 for full explanationof tho method and complete doscrip- -

rLtheKTe,xerc,ises' Bx 1055, Da-ko- ta

City, Nebraska.
VV7ANTEp--ADDRE- SS OF LAW FIRMwhich has advertised for holrs of
fttrlcr ViUonA, MrB J-- W. Ronayne,

540 Main St., Roswoll, ColoradoSprings, Colo.

COR SALE 220 ACRE FARM; GOOD
laTnd L;,s Kins', Route 3, Box

17, Huntsvlllo, Alabama'
9A POST CARDS 10 CENTS ARtTv Scenery and Floral, worth 2 to 5c
each. We tinsel your name on 2C
Post Cards Free. Write for particu-
lars. Ashby Card Co., Ashby, Minn,


